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ROMAN AMHEIDA:EXCAVATINGA
TOWN IN EGYPT'SDAKHLEHOASIS
Roger S. Bagnall, Paola Davoli, Olaf E. Kaper, and Helen Whitehouse
F ar from the ile valley - about300km from Luxor - and dee pin th e western dese rt lies th eOakhleh Oasis (Figs 1, 3). Th is
oasis has been th e sub ject of a region al
su rvey for th e last 28 yea rs by th e
Dakhl eh Oasis Project (OOP), directed
by Professor Anth on y Mills. The domi-
nant town of th e north-w estern part of
th e oas is and it s larg est su rv iv ing
anc ien t site is Amhe ida, wh ere a team
spo nso red by Co lumbia Un iversity as
part of th e OOP has been excava ting
since 2004 . Amhe ida has man y sim ilar-
it ies with Ism an t el-Kha ra b, anc ient
Kell is, excava ted since 1986 by Co lin
Hope of Monas h University, Australia,
who has found man y pap yri, ostraca,
woo de n tabl et s, a n d perh ap s mo st
fam ously its trove of Mani cha ean liter-
ary texts and fam ily lett ers, as well as
imp ortant early Rom an wall painting s.
Th e Great Oas is is th e produ ct of
und erground fossil wa te r brou ght to
the surface in prehi storic tim es by arte-
fh~ensua~ce(Till~pr~ri rst8~iettYJ1e~ ioyarFe:
sian sp rings and in h isto ric tim es by
wells. Its great dista nce from th e ile
va lley posed unu su al cha lle nges for
t ra ns po rt at io n. It wa s ex p lo red a nd
th en occ u pied by th e Old Kingd om
ph ara oh s (26 86-2 18 1 BC), but it was
probabl y the Saite pharaohs (664-525
BC) and the Persian kings (525-359 BC)
who began serious develop- ment. This
in cr ea sed co ns ide ra b ly und er th e
Roma ns . Late Antiquity saw a moderat e
decline, followed by a dram atic fall-off
in set t leme n t fo r seve ra l ce n tu ries,
altho ugh never abando nme nt.
Amhe ida is key to und erst andin g
thi s hi st or y, becau se surface su rvey
shows pott ery of all period s from th e
Old Kingd om to Lat e Rom an tim es ,
when it was called Trimithis and trans-
form ed from a Village into a city. Trim-
ithis becam e th e prin cipal centr e of th e
western part of th e oasis, surround ed
by smaller sett leme nts produ cin g olive
oil, wine, dates, and figs. Includin g its
ceme teries, th e site today is about 2km
Fig 1. AI/ enhanced
satellite image of
A mhe ida , Roma n
Trim lthis, in the
Da khl eh Oasis,
revealing the
distin ct out lines
of Roman and
Early Byzanti ne
sett leme nt . Green
triangles: surface
fi nds; red triangles:
structural rema ins.
Fig 2. The 4th-
century AD house
at A m heida
under excavation.
Fig 3 (below).
General view of
A mhe ida against
the background of
the scarp bounding
th e Dak hleh Oasis.
Prof essor Roger Bagna ll is director of
tile Columb ia University Excava tions at
Am heida and lectures in the Departm ent
of Class ics & History, Colum bia
University; Prof essor Pa ola Davo li
(Universita degli Stud i di Lecce) is project
archaeo-logical field director; Prof essor
Olaf Ka p er (Leiden Universi ty) is
associate director; D r H e/en
W h itehouse (Ashmo lean M useum,
Oxfo rd) serves as project art historian.
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Fig 4. A sa tyr
and nymph
wa ll pai nt ing
scene reconstr uct ed
fro m fragm ent s
excava ted in the
reception room
of a Late Roma n
house a t A mhei da
aba ndo ned ill
the 360s A D.
Fig S. The scene of
the Olymp ian gods
on th e east wa ll of
th e 4th cen tury AD
house opens wit h
th e unr elat ed [igure
of Polls, 'Ci ty'
(left), a favo uri te
person ificatio n in
Lat e Rom an art ,
but here perhaps
alludin g to local
int erest in th e
enha nced sta tu s
of A tnheida.
Fig 6. TI,e west wa ll
of the La te Roman
house depict s
banqueters
reclining on a
draped couch,
beakers ill IIC/nd .
While th is Illay
belong to the
myth ical sphere,
the character-
isat ion of th e group
- a coup le with two
younger m en - has
a fa III i1y asp ect to
it. TI,e mili eu
recalls sim ilar
scenes of feasti ng
or picnics on silver-
wa re and m osaics:
the good life of the
prosperous in the
Rom an provinces.
but here perhaps
lon g an d lkm wide , a lt ho ug h th e
entire site was prob ably not all inhab-
ited in anyo ne period . In Late Antiq-
uit y it was perh ap s hom e to 5000 to
10,000 people. The site has never been
reoccupi ed, and only in a few spo ts has
treasure-hunt ing or sto ne-robbing don e
any significant dam age to th e site (one
of th ese, alas, its prin cipal tem ple). We
h ave th erefor e th e rare possibilit y of
stud ying a Graeco-Roma n town site at
its full extent.
We began our excavations with th e
4th- cen tury Rom an hou se in th e centre
of th e site (Fig 2), where paintin gs had
been discovered during th e first survey
25 yea rs earlier. Th is hou se, probably
abando ned in or sho rt ly afte r th e 360s,
had a I Sm-squar e resident ial core, plus
a large work area on th e north side . A
co u rtya rd flank ed by a kitc he n and
stairs to th e roof was its central hub .
From thi s one en tere d a large dom ed
recepti on room decorated with myth o-
logical painting s (Figs 4-6). On th e west
was a series of four roo ms , yet to be
excava te d, th ree o f t h em with wa ll
paintin gs.
Thi s su bs ta n tia l h ous e h as so far
yielded mor e than 200 as/mea, whi ch
show th at th e owne rs were rich owners
of land with a port folio of wells, and
that th e last patro n was probab ly a city
co unc illo r nam ed Seren os. Th eir cul-
tur e was Greek, and th ey have left us
both art and writing to tell us about it .
The central pa inted room , measur-
ing 5.3 x 4.7m, had been known since
1979 to contain lively figurativ e scenes
from classical myth ology, th e cha rac-
ters in part identifi ed by Greek inscrip-
tions: Perseus rescu ing Andromeda; th e
h om ecomin g o f Odysse us; a nd th e
merr iment of the Olympian gods bid -
den by Heph aistos to see how he has
tr app ed th e ad u lte ro us Ares a nd
Aph rod ite (also a tale from Hom er 's
Odyssey). This 'labelled literatur e' genre
was a lready kn o wn fr om fun er ar y
paint ings in th e ceme tery at Tuna el-
Ge be l but h ad n ot pr evi ou sly bee n
found in a dom estic context in Egypt.
Co m plete clea ran ce o f th e room has
now revealed th e decor in its full glory,
from th e low er zo ne of th e wa lls,
paint ed with panels of co lourful geo-
metric decoration , to th e fragment s of
th e colla pse d dom ed ce il ing, which
once carried a variety of patt ern s proba-
bl y evo king co ffe ring and was sup-
port ed by sm ilin g win ged fema le
figures holdin g garlands.
Th e figur ati ve sce nes were placed
between th ese two zones in at least two
registers with compartmen ts form ed by
black frames on wh ich th e Greek cap-
t ions were written in wh ite. Oth er sub-
jects have now been added to th ose
revealed in 1979: Orp heus playing his
lyre to the anima ls; a banq uetin g group
enjoying th e mu sic of a flautist , wh ile a
servant ladles out wine (Fig 6); a cha riot
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scene; and perh aps also a murd er; th e
presen ce of Harpocrates in th e guise of
th e infan t Herakles: and perhap s lsis,
too, o ffe rs a hin t tha t th e su b jec ts
extended beyond Greek literat ure in to
popul ar religion. Their full range, how-
eve r, may never be known : non e of
the mud-bri ck walls has survived inta ct
to th ei r full h ei ght. The p a in t was
app lied on a very thin layer of wh ite
plaster, and th e pieces of decorated wall
which fell with the ceiling on to th e fill
covering th e floor of th e ro om ha ve
suffered greatly.
Des p ite co ns e rva t io n pr obl em s,
wha t is clear is th at th e owne r of th e
h o use as p ire d to g ive vi sit o rs an
impr ession of wealth and cu ltu re - an
aim sha red by th e oc cu pa n ts o f th e
grand hou ses of Rom e at thi s period,
where reception or dinin g roo ms were
deco rated with costly co loured marble
revetm ent s, paintin gs, stucc o wo rk,
and lavish coffered ceilings. In its gen-
eral layout th e Am heida roo m reflects
thi s kind of progra mme; th e influ ence
of 0P IIS seetile stonewo rk and mosaics
can be seen especially in th e patt ern ed
pan els of th e lower zone .
Myt ho log ica l su b jec t s suc h as
Orphe us are fam iliar in the repertoir e
of Lat e Rom an mosaics, but th e wide
and heterogen eou s selection of scenes
here seems parti cular to th e place; and
what th ese prov incial pa intings lack in
finesse of style and execution is made
up for by th e vivid figures th ey portr ay,
th eir em p ha t ic ges t u res a n d fac ia l
expressions sign allin g th eir sto ries to
the viewer.
The house's cultural scene was not
o n ly v isua l. In th e 200 6 season we
excavated a rect an gu lar room (6 .8 x
2.7 m) in the north -west co rne r that
before excava tion looked to be with out
sig nifica n t fea t u res. W he n partl y
cleared of its sand, however, it turn ed
out to have inscr ipt ions on o ne wa ll,
with some fain t traces o n th e facin g
wall, along which ran a bench (Fig 7).
In mod ern term s th e wa ll was a
teacher's whiteboa rd (Fig 8). Som e part s
of th e inscription, indeed, were deliber-
at ely erase d in an t iq u ity. Wh at wa s
writt en on it in red paint is unmi stak-
abl y a teach er ' s mod el fo r stude n ts ,
Greek elegiac couplets of poetry written
in a careful hand and equ ipped with
accen ts, breathings, macron s, marginal
sy mb ol s, a nd h igh d ot fo r caesura
pauses. The poems are all addressed by
th e teacher to his students, some times
with explicit headin gs, using term s like
paides and scholastikoi to refer to th em.
They are urged to drink deep from the
fount ain of th e mu ses, to emulate Her-
akles in th eir lab our s, an d to fo llow
Herrn es, th e god of rh et ori c, wh o as
Tho th was also th e pat ron divini ty of
Trimithis . The discovery th at versified
rh et ori cal co m po i t io n was bein g
taught in thi s remote town in th e 4th
century is of enormous imp ort an ce for
the history of anc ient education. This i
not th e only poet ry in Dakhl eh, how-
ever. Apparently original verses were
also found on a fragment from ano ther
house at Amheida, and the excavations
at Kellis found a Ho mer ic par od y o n
woo de n tabl ets, wh ile th e gatew ay to
th e templ e at Ain Birbi yeh yielded a
verse inscripti on .
Even th ough th e templ e of Am he ida
was destr oyed a lon g tim e ago, a nd
wind erosion has wreaked havoc on th e
site 's surfac e, seve ra l hun dr ed sa nd-
ston e blocks and fragment s have been
recovered from its debri s (Figs 9-10 ).
Th e templ e h ad been d edi cat ed to
Thoth , th e god of writ ing and of th e
m o on , who was repr es e nt ed a s a
baboon or an ibis. The ongoing excava-
tion s are yield ing templ e reliefs from
th e Rom an pe riod, mainl y from th e
reigns of Titus (AD 79-81) and Domit-
ia n (AD 8 1-96 ), but a lso from th e
Fig 7 (below left ) .
General view of tile
'scliootroom' in the
Late Rom an 1I01/se.
Fig 8 (below right } .
Deta il of th e
'schoolroom ' wa ll
wit ll Greek elegiac
couplets ex horting
students to learn
rhetoric (a t left) .
phar aoni c period. Ma ny earlier relief
fragm ent s, reu sed in th e ma sonr y of
th e Roman period , dat e ba ck to th e
Libyan period (23rd Dyn asty , c. 830-
715 BC) and Late Period (26th and pos-
sib ly 27 th Dyn ast ies, 664-359 BC). A
sing le block preserves th e name of king
Peduba st, a ruler who reigned over th e
so u th o f Egy pt a ro u nd 8 18-793 BC.
Until now it had not been known th at
the kin gs o f th e 23rd Dyn ast y co n-
trolled th e oases of th e We tern Desert .
Ano ther find was a hieratic ste la, which
must have been set up in th e templ e of
Pedub ast, as it is dated to th e reign of
Takeloth III (c. 764-75 1 BC), ano the r
Libyan ruler of the 23rd Dynasty , This
prov es beyond doubt th at th e templ e
was already ded icated to th e god Thoth
at thi s tim e.
The re is mu ch mor e inf orm ati on
available on a later ph ase of the templ e
from th e 26th dyn asty (664-525 BC).
No less th an thr ee kings of th at dynasty
ar e n am ed o n th e b lo ck s, nam e ly
ec ho ll, Psam te k ll, and espec ially
Amasis (Fig 9), who ordered a substan-
tial new sanctuary to be bui lt. A recon-
struction of its decorati on sho ws long
rows of deit ies on the walls of a large
vaulted room . During the Persian dom -
inati on , th e templ e m ay h ave been
extended furth er. It was replaced by an
en tire ly n ew buildin g in th e Roman
period.
Amhe ida is surrounded on its south -
e rn a n d eas te rn sides by sp raw ling
ce me te ries (Fig 11), wh ich in clud e
num erou s we ll preser ved m ud -br ick
chapels of th e Rom an period. Som e of
th ese have wide barrel -vault ed room s,
plast ered and deco rated with br ight
colours. But th e most imp ressive bu ild-
ing s in th e ce me te ries are two mud-
bri ck ' py ra m id s ' d omin at ing th e
land scape. One of th ese, th e east pyra-
mid , is Amheida 's signatur e monum ent
(Figs 12-13). Th is massive buildin g (6.4
x 6.4m and abo ut 6m high ) is readily
visible from the road whi ch passes th e
site, being built on th e highest hillock
o f th e ceme tery. The monum ent is a
tr un cat ed pyramid on a rect angula r
p odium su rro u n de d by num erou s
28
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For furt her det ails on the excava tio ns at Arn he ida,
see: www.mcah .columbia. edu jamh eida .
th ou sand new bricks, locally made o f
mu d wit ho u t straw to avoid insec t
infesta tion, matchin g th e ancient brick
size and fo llow ing the Eng lish bond ,
we re used (Fig 13). During th e 2007
se aso n th e co n so lida t io n w ill b e
ex te nde d to th e western side o f th e
pyramid , whe re part of th e base will be
reco nstr ucted to sus ta in th e o riginal
mason ry still in place.
Apa rt from co m p le t ing th e co n -
so lida t io n of th e py ra m id a n d th e
excava t ion of th e Lat e Rom an hou se,
in 2007 we hop e to co n t in ue su rvey-
ing th e exte ns ive visib le rema in s o f
th e Rom an town . Beyond th at lies a
co n tin u ing effort bot h to en large th e
excava te d a rea a t th e h eart of th e
Late Rom an to wn a nd to id entif y
rem ain s of ea rlie r peri od s t h at ca n
give a full er sense o f th e lon g hi stor y
of the 'back of th e oas is' .
•
Fig 9 (above). A reassembly of blocks [rom the Temp le of Thoth bui lt by
AlIlasis (r. 569-526 BC), witll llis cartouche and a row of sacred cobras.
Fig 10 (above righ t}. The god Thoth dep icted as a bab oon
0 11 a block [rom tile lst -centu ry A D Rom an temp le.
Fig J J (below left) . View of llle cem etery area to the sou th of Am heida.
Figs 12-13 (m iddle and bot tom right }. Tile 611l-lIigll llllld-brick pyram id
mort ua ry monum ent a t Amh eida before and aft er restorati on.
plunde red buri als and cha pels, one of
which may have been connec ted with
th e pyrami d . Altho ug h th e pyramid s
are th e symbol of anc ient Egypt, such
monum ent s are ex treme ly unu sual in
th e Roman period . A few similar struc-
tures, a lso Roman , have been d iscov-
ered by Egyptian archaeo logists in one
of th e ceme teries of Mut, called Bir esh-
Shaga la, with a py ramida l superstruc-
ture and one or two vaulted cha mbe rs
for burials benea th .
The Amheida pyrami d has been seri-
ou ly dam aged by robb ers' holes th at
caused th e collapse of parts of th e cor-
ners, crea t ing a situa t io n dan gero us
both for the conservation of th e monu-
ment and for its possible excava tion. In
Feb rua ry 2006 co nso lida t ion an d
rebu ilding of th e north -east and south-
east corne r took place und er th e uper-
v is io n of ich ol a s Wa rner. Five
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ture and one or two vaulted chambers Apa rt from co m p le t ing th e co n -
for burials beneath. so lida t io n o f t he pyra mid a n d th e
